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A B ST R A C T . A jowol-mouniud mirrobiilanrH haa hpon dcHigiiod und nonytructod for 
tlio moaHui'omont ol t-]io mugnotii- ausccptiLililiea of tho dia- and ]niramn,giionc crysUda a(, vau- 
ouR tom poiatuies Tlio detailed doacnptiun and m ethod of calibration of ilio balance arc 
given in  the paper. The balance ih o f robust and Htablo construction and ita doflecj.ional yonyi- 
t iv ity  i.s m agnified v eiy  m uch b y  a  Huitablo optical lovor arm ngeinenl ^fho m agnetic force 
upon a sample suspended by  a th in  fibre from ono arm  of th e  balance is  compensal,cd by tho 
force exerted upon a  sm all current bearing coil by  a jicm ianorit niagnel 'J’ho Homjile wlien 
in  tho form  o f a single crystal is free to set w ith its  m axim um  yusceptibihty in^vho horizon!al 
piano along tho direction of the m agnetic hold W hen ib e  balance is calibrated bjr a standard 
sample !-hc above m ethod givoa d iioctly  Uie m axim um  suscojitib ility  in tho horizontal jilmie. 
Tho soTiHitivitv o f the com pensation device is  1.1)5 X I gma per microampore o f conijiciisating 
current
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Of ilio methods (Krishnan and Banerji, 193.3, Butta, 1944; Butta Roy, J9 5 5 ; 
Bates, 1961) vdiieh are being utilized here aH well as elsewhere for the determi­
nation of the magnetic susceptibilities of different types of para- as well as dia­
magnetic substances particularly of the single crystals of these, the quartz fibre 
micro-balance method devised by Bose (J947) has been found to he very conve­
nient, though somewhat less sensitive than some of the other methods, namely, 
those working on the principle of a Curio balance. In Bose’s method the single 
crystal suspended freely, with a very fine fibre from one arm of the balance, 
in a horizontal magnetic field with a vertical gradient sets with its maximum 
susceptibility in the horizontal plane along the field and at the same time moves 
along the gradient, thus eliminating the uncertainty about tho direction of 
measurement of the susceptibility and affording obvious economy of space in 
the design of cryostats and heaters.
But the quartz suspension system was very sensitive to disturbances and liable 
to frequent breakage. Attempts to replace quartz fibre with phosphor-bronze 
strip did not improve matters and leplacement became difficult- owing to unavail-
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ibility of the Btrips. Morcovor, in horizontal fibre suBpeiiHioii systems there was 
alM^ ays sagging of the strips and the usual yielding ai the points of attaelniient. 
Finally, balancing of niagnotio force by manual torsion of the fibre introduced, 
unwanted disturbances in the system and the shar]) magnelic gradient used led to 
uncertainties of calibration With tlic ohiect of i(‘uu)ving all tJu'se objeiilions 
the manufacture of a jewid mounted mu;ro-balarice and otlier concomitant arrange­
ments wore undertaken w^ hich will be described m details in the ]U‘esent paper.
T  hr K O K  Y
When a small magnetic crystal is placed in an inhomogeneous magnetic field, 
it cxperienc.es a couple due to its magnetic anisotropy, given by (Nye, 1957)
^  v{ I {i. j, 1c 1 ,2 ,3)  . (1)
where and / / ’s are the components of the volunu' susceptibilities and mangetic 
field strengths respectively and v the volume of the crystal.
In addition to this the crystal cxjieriences a, translational force given by 
(Nyc 1957)
0
dxj
{H, Fh) (2)
where Icq is the volume siiscejitibility of the surrounding medium
If now the experimental arrangement is madi* such that the magnetjc field 
is in the direction (horizontal direction from pole to pole) and the gradient, m 
the direction (vertical), the couple due to magnetic anisotropy uill be in the 
a;^a;^_plane (horizontal) and about .r,, and the translational magnetic force will 
be along the x.^  direction, If the experimental set. up be so arrangeil that the 
crystal is incapable of taking up rotation about, any direction except .r., t.hc major 
couples due to aniftofropi/ of sht'pe about r, and Tj boc.oiue totally ineffivtive. A 
small residual couple of this t>r|ie about .73 may bo eliminat.cd by grinding the crystal 
in the form of a disc in x^  plane.
Then the magnetic anisotropy which is only effectivi' for the purpose of rotat­
ing the crystal in the plane Xi x., will be given by
M K a x "  K i n )  Rin • (3 )
where Ka% Kin  are the maximum and minimum values of the volume sus­
ceptibilities in the x.. plane and ijr is the angle between the magnetic field and 
K a ^ '  If the crystal is iierfcctly free to rotate about .r.,, the. above couple due 
to magnetic anisotropy will place direction practically along the field {x^  ^
direction) and at the same time crystal will experience a force due to the 
gradient in the 7-3 direction given by
F 3 — v{k'max K
dU^
dx^ (4)
The measurement of this force will then give us the maximum value of the magne-
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iu: sus(;c*f)tjl)ility in plane. 
deHoiibed
The al)Ove principle ih ntili«efl in ilic* balance
Deserii)lion o f  ihe halam e
(a) Tlie l)alance c.onsisis ol a light horizontal beam made from thin alumi­
nium Kliei't about b millimeters wide and 25 cmitimeters in length bent along 
tb(‘ longitudinal axis to an /^-sliajied cross stadiou serrated along the vertical set:- 
tion, to lake movable wire riders.
The beam is cajiable of rotafion in a vertical ])lanc about a thin non-magnot^c 
stainless slc'el spindle rigidly fixed at right angles (hon/ontally) through the balant 
beam For sensitiveness in detecting the movement of the beam the sjiiiidh' i 
fixed at a ])omt aboni IK cm from the (uid of arm at vliicli the sam])le is snsjamded.  ^
Tlie sjmidh' is aircuiately mounted on a pair of jewel beanngs set m a P-shaped\  ^
biass hold(‘r and fixed with arms upright on a horizontal alumminm base providtid 
with l(‘velling sirews The jewel bearings consist ol a pair of pm-torated jewids 
with a [laii of fiat jewels bidiind them to jirevent any lateral motion of the sjmidle. 
Th(‘ j(‘wels aie s(d within two accurately cut screw heads [lassnig co-uMally through 
tlireaded holes near the top of the two anus ol the brass holder and locked in 
position by locking nuts.
(b) M ethod o f olminutUon o f  the movement o f  the heom
Tin* movemeiil. of the balance beam could lie observed as usual by mounting 
a AU'rtical mill or ujioii the spindle, but for very small lorces Uie niovrMiients ol 
th(' beam ari' not jiereeptible w'lth this arrangement. Cionsecpiently, a simple 
devic.e for magnilying tliese movements has been adopted A small light jilane 
niinoi lias beiui ki‘pt vmtical by means of two horizontal stretched unspun silk 
fibres attached at the two mids of the horizontal diaiiK'tm of the mirror. The 
position of the mirror is about 3 (un above the horizontal balance beam near its 
end from whnh samjik's are susjrended for magnetic mea.suremeuts. A small 
piece of glass rod alioul. 1 cm in length is attached with tin* mirror at right 
angles l.o its jilane so that in undisturbed po.sition the rod is alw ays hoiizonial 
and just abo\n- Lhe balama- beam. A small piece of quartz fibre is attached 
between the balance beam and the small horizontal rod with the mirror in 
such a w'ay that the fibre is alwwiys taut. Thus any very feeble movements of 
the beam is now many times magnified and can be observed by lamp and 
.seale arraiigeinent.
(c) Su,S2)en.sion system
Tlie susjiension sy.stein (;oiisists of three parts attached successively to one 
another (i) the ujiper portion consisting of a thin and short glass rod hooked at the 
upper end to bang from the balance arm, (u) the mitral portion consisting of 
a fine rjuartz fibre of suHicient length, and (lii) the loAvermost portion consisting 
of a thin long pyrex rod to the lower end of winch is fixed the crystal, with the
known direction vertical and lying aeciurately in the small region over ivliich the 
magnetic force is a])prc(dably constant The pyrex rod is ol siidi a ilongth that 
the thin index loil fixed at its upjier end slums above the Jieater or the eryostal/ 
chamber, between the pole pieces, within wiiieli the crystal is siisfiimded for taking 
measurements at high or low temperatures.
(d) Method oj 'measurement of the magnetic force on the sample
Jt IS obvious tJiat the siieciimm siisjumded with thi‘ fine quartz fibre Ironi one 
arm ol the micro-balance in the non-hoinogeneous magnelic field, betni'cn Smk- 
smith (1989) type of pok‘ shoes over the flat jiole pieci s^ of the electromagiu't 
(as adopted here by Diitta Itoy 1905), sets with its niaxiimim susceptibility m tlie 
horizontal plane, along the hoiizontal magnetic field and at the same time moves 
bodily along tin* vi'i tical gradient The magnetic translational ton;e is measimal 
by an electrodynamu; arrangement placeil at the othei end of the balance beam. 
The arrangeimmt consists of a small cod of 70 turns of emunelled copper wire of 
42 s w.g wound on a light liollow cylindrical perspex former (about 1 cm in length 
and S mm m diameti'r) suspended from the end of the balance beam and placed 
inside the magnetic iiehl of a permammt magnet-. JV)le jiieces of the pmnmmmt 
magnet are sha[)ed to comaive cylinders and the (anl hangs freely conc-cmtrically 
between them When a current- is passiMl through tlu' cod, the balance bi\tin 
exjieriences the usual elei-trodynamic force proiiortional to thi' current The 
terminals from the coil arc taken in such a way that very little restriction is 
imposed on tlu' movement of the balanct  ^ beam
The entire balance system lamsistiiig ol tlu^  above des(‘,ribed [larts is jilaced 
firmly screwed over a plane base provided with levidling screws. 8’he entire system 
is covered by a jierspex cover to protect it from diaiight and dust. There is 
an aiTangement fixed to tlu‘ base by which the beam can be Inqit arrested trom 
outside the case when not in use. The sjiecamen to be studied is suspended from 
one end of the balance beam, passt's through a hole in the base into thi‘- inhomo­
geneous magnetic field and is counterpoised by placing riders on the beam.
When the magnetic field is switched on, the beam is deflected due to the 
magnetic force and can be restored to the original position by sending a siiitalile 
eurient through the balancing coil. The description of the different parts can 
bo hotter folknvcd by referring to the adjoining diagram (Jfig. 1 .)
Test of sensitiveness :
111 order to tost the sensitiveness etc. of the balance, tliii beam was firsf- made 
free and horizontal and an accurately weighed rider made of thin aluminium wire 
is placed successively at different points on the balance beam starting from one 
extreme end. The <;orrespondmg deflections of f-ho mirror was obsimvcd by a 
lamp and scale arrangement and wore balanced by sending suitable currents through 
the balancing coil. The current was observed in an accurate, sensitive and cali-
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Ijraiod microamotor of wluch readings are correct to microampere. The
balancing current was more accurately measured by recording the drop of potential
Fig . I  Sohomiilic diugram of the balance (not to  scale).
B --------------A nn of the b^ilanco. R-------------Slaiiile.ss Stool Spindle.
J ,  «r-------------- Jew els, H , FT-------------- Brass holders. P -------------- Perm anent Magnet.
C;------------Cnrrcnt bearing coil. M---------------- 'Light plane m irror.
G-------------- Pyrex glass rod. Q-------------- Quartz fibre. F -----------— U nspun Silk fibre.
R , H----- -------- 'tiopper spriiiga. T -------------- Suspension system .
N- —Alum inium  baso o f the balance.
across a standard resistance placed in the circuit, wdtli the help of a L. and N . 
student's type potentiometer while the balancing current was floAving through the 
circuit. The results of observation are shown in Table I  and the variation of 
current with lorc.e sl)OA^ l^ diagrammatically in Fig. 2 .
TABLE I
AVoight o f 
tlio rider 
111 gm
Position  of 
tho rider 
from  tho 
spindle 
in  cm.
IGffectivo 
load a t 
the end o f 
the Fleam in  
im  Hi gram.
Balancing 
current 
in  m icro- 
ampoms
Sensitiveness 
in  gm/micro- 
ampere
0 0 0
6 333 205 0
7 2 .607 405 0
.00165 1 .6 5 X 1 0 -B
10 8 1 .0 0 610 0
1 4 .4 1 .32 8 1 0 .0
18 0 1 .6 5 1 0 0 0 .0
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l f^fdC'Livo lond iji m^.
Fjg. 2, PonHiliivily and accuracy oF the balance aa abowa by iho variatnui oF 
the bnlauciii^ current with offective lead at the end of tlio beam
It iH ohsoryod tliat tlie rc'latioji botwecui loino ainl l)alaiuaii  ^ curmit is 
a linear one It i,s further ol).ser\ed that- with the jnesiuit arrangement the 
Hen.sitivenOiSK obtained in about I .G-'> v 10 "^ gm/iniero-ain]iere 
C a U b m fm n  m u l JS ln n d arrh sn fion  .
L(‘t a sani|)le ol ma.ss and volume attaelied at the end of t]i(‘ .suspension 
system of the balance eA.p(M'K‘iu;e a inagnetie loret^  Fj balan<:(‘d by a current 
and F.^  and be Ibe coirc'sponding ttu'ce and current wlien tlu‘ above specimen 
IS placed by a standard .specimen ol inas.s and voluuu* tlicn
^ 1 _ a, k, -A',,
V ,, k,
Avherc k^  and are the y()Jume .susee])td)ihtie.s ol the specimen and tlie .standard 
substance re.spectively, tliat of the inednim in whicli the samjile.s are planed 
which is generally air, provided tlie volumes are comparable and such that
over them i.s constant Tlie ma.ss susc(‘ptibihty of the specimen will then/ rdll
d.v
be given by Xi t^air \ _j.I Pi
X‘i and po arc the ma.s.s susceptibility and density respectively of standard sample 
=  ,028x  ^ X at T" absolute For the measurement ol para­
magnetic susceptibilities pure crystaLs of chromium potassium alum have been 
taken a.s the standard substance because its susccptibditi(‘s at different tem­
peratures have been very accurately nu'a.surcd hcr<i and elsewhere (de-Haas 
and Gorter 1929, Mme. Serres 1932, Dutta Hoy 1958).
5
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Mean gm. molecular susceptibility of chromium potassium alum taking the 
average of these values is given by Xm — 60H0.5xlO~“ at 306.8“K.
In the case of diamagnetic samples, conductivity water is taken as the standard 
substance of which mass susceptibility x ~  -7225 X at 30°C.
In order to check the reliability of the balance a number of measurements 
have been made for paramagneties with pure crystals of ferric ammonium alum 
(cubic) and NiHO^  . bHoO (tetragonal) grown from aqueous solutions and for 
diamagnctics with pure (irystals of sodium (jliloride and potassium chloride (both 
cubic) obtained from llaishaw Chemicals, ( U S A )  Tlie detailed results of 
measurements are given in ilie ad]oming tables (7\ables 11 and 111). j
TABLE II
Paramagnetic Samples
Mush, douHitv imd
balanciiifi Mrhh miHce])-
Substain cuiTout tib ilily
■^(l^ J■el■tod fui' 10“
pull im L’lxn'K't i* p R.o ni u
Chvomium pota- 
SHUim alum 
(.standard)
Ferric ommonium 
alum (imlcnown)
Chromium pota- 
s.sium alum 
(Standard)
NiSOi, OH.O 
(along tetragonal 
axj.s) (unknu^m)
pi'/111 Bolii Magnotonn at H00"Tf \ 
o f u n k i u n v f i  Hubstunces '
Piosenl, valiu3 Eiii'lioi values
?a--- 1088 gin
1 . 842 gin/cc 11 678 at 306 8“K 
'i =  77 .0  (1 A.
lit— 1000 gm
P - l  724 gni/u- 28 HI) a t 306 8“K  
t-J7, .^ 2. (i A
m — 0680 gm
P =  ] 842 gm/cc II 727 al 305 5"’K
7-51 0 gA
■ lit- . 1226 gm
P - 2  080 grn/cc 14 598 al 3 0 5 .5 "Iv 
t^^\4  5 P A
34 81 (n u tta R o y
1958)
35 (iSj)in only value) 
34 79 (OrinoR and 
Ooslerhuis 1926)
34 78 (M itra 1963)
9 687 (Duttii. Roy 
J 958)
9 656 (Mooklioi |oo 
1946)
9 701 (IMitra 1963)
TABLE III 
Diamagnetic iSamplcs
Substance
Ma.sH dens 11,y and 
baluiicemg current 
corrected for pull on
Ma.sH bUHcoptibilily Faibor valuo.s o f Mass 
X X 10'' c g.s.e.m.u suscoptibdity
X X 10<J. c g s o.in u
carrier a t 30“C -
W atoi ?ji~- .1232 gm.
P=- 99567 gm/cc at 
30“C
4 - 1 0 5 .3  (x.A
7225 at 30°C
Crystals of sodium 
chloride
m — 1366 gm 
p~ 2 .1 0 5  gm/cc 
4 = 8 5 -0  g A.
6186 6183*
Crystals of 
putassium chloride
m =  . 1198 gm 
P =  1 .984 gm/cc. 
7, =  7 5 .0  P.A.
5228 .5230*
♦Tables de oonstantos ot domioes numeriquo.s 1957, Edited by G. Foex et a l , Vol. 7, 
“Diamagnetieme et Param agn^tism e” .
Concluding Remarks :
The lover arrangement, lor magiiilieation of tlie (ietleetjoiiH eould be replaced 
by some oilier arrangement Riich as a balamied plmt o-eell s>'stem Mitra vl al, 1903 
but since this is not. easily available here we are to remain content with the present 
system which is quite simple yet veiy efficient
I t  woidd be interesting to mention in this connection that the present arrange­
ment can easily bo utilised vnth slight modihcation for tlie measurement of magnetic 
anisotropy and maximum absolute susceptibilities in the horizontal plane of a 
single crystal with the same setting Only extra arrangement th at is necessary 
is lor giving a verti(;al motion of the magnet by jack-sc.rew so as to bring the crystal 
in the homogeneous ]iart of the iSiicksmith type pole gap and to providt* a rota­
tion of the magnet about the vertical susjiension axis so th at the magnetic couple 
may balanced against the torsion of the fibre. From this tin* anisotropy is cal­
culated For the susceptibility the crystal is jilaccd in the centre of the inclined 
parts of the Hucksmith gap as already explained. The arrangonient is in course 
of being set up in our laboratory and the details of it Avill be jiublished in due course.
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